
 

 

UNBOUND: “God Unbound” 
Hebrews 10:19-25 

 
I. Intro: Remembering 
 
 
II. Two words: _______________________________! 
 

And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good deeds, not 
giving up mee ng together, as some are in the habit of doing, but encouraging one 
another—and all the more as you see the Day approaching. (Hebrews 10:24-25 NIV) 

 
A. The world is _________________ God out, don’t _________________ to it 

 
We must pay the most careful a en on, therefore, to what we have heard, so that we 
do not dri  away. (Hebrews 2:1 NIV) 

 
B. Not much has _________________ 

 
 
III. What if… 
 

…_________________ was unleashed in your life? 
 

…_________________ became a priority? 
 

…_________________ was given a chance? 
 

But encourage one another daily, as long as it is called “Today,” so that none of you 
may be hardened by sin’s decei ulness. (Hebrews 3:13 NIV) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 

 

Sunday Worship Schedul
8:30am - Tradi onal Worship 
9:45am - Growth Groups for Adults, 
11am - Contemporary Worship 
 

Welcome to Redeemer! 
Thanks for worshiping with us! We w
and encourage you to introduce you
ers or pastor. If you’d like more info 
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want to meet and welcome you pers

ons concerning hearing assistance o
or classrooms, an usher will be happ
le ns and “busy hands” bags are ava
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So we’re going to come right out and
won’t shock you: We’re not perfect. 
ent, and honest. But we even fail at t
feel ignored or unappreciated in som
that certainly is not our inten on. Ple
know you be er – we all came to wo
 
But here’s the thing: We don’t come
people. We come to meet a perfect 
worship today. He is good and His lo
is a love that was consummated on a
empty tomb. Jesus won the ba le ag
devil. He freed us. Today we celebra
dom together as imperfect people, lo

Lent Midweek Worship 
March 1, 2023 

 

.:gather:. 

Pastor Welcome 
Invoca on Prayer & Call to Worship 
Lenten Candles: Candle 2 

“Jesus, Refuge of the Weary” (LSB423) 
Confession & Absolu on 
Prayer of the Day 
 
 

.:grow:. 

Reading 1: Hebrews 10:19-25 
Reading 2: Ma hew 4:1-11  
Creed 
Hymn 

“O Savior, Precious Savior” (LSB527:1-3) 
Message 

UNBOUND: “God Unbound” 
Response 

“Upon the Cross Extended” (TLH171:1-2) 
Offering 
Prayer & Lord’s Prayer 

 
 

.:go:. 
Next Steps & Sending 

“In Silent Pain the Eternal Son” (LSB432)  
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Youth & KidZone 
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If This is Your First 
Time Joining Us! 
We’re thrilled you are here! We’d love  
to get to know you be er! We pray this 

me of worship encourages and chal-
lenges you in your faith. 
 
If you are looking for a church home, we 
would love to partner with you to make 
an eternal difference in our community 
for Jesus. Consider being part of the next “Doorway Class” which will 
give you a be er flavor for who we are as a church. You will find that 
Redeemer is a great place to GATHER, GROW, and GO in your rela-

onship with Jesus  
 
Come “GROW” with us! 

Notes: 
 Go deeper this Lent by using one of our Lenten devo onals. There 

are two op ons: “In View of God’s Mercy” daily devo onals and 
“Our Easter Surprise” (Children & Family). Both are available at the 
Welcome Center, free for the taking. 

 
 Have you ordered an Easter lilies yet? Forms can be found in the 

lobby. Grab yours today! 
 
 We hope you can join us next week for Midweek Worship, 6:30pm 

with pastor’s message “Unbinding Prayer” (James 1:1-8).  
 
 Lent Plus. Immediately following Midweek Lent Worship is Lent 

Plus, in the Fellowship Hall, un l 8pm. Filled with fellowship, food, 
serving, fun, and Jesus! Each week is a different theme the whole 
family will enjoy. Next week’s Lent Plus on March 8: Luggage col-
lec on for Russell House and Float Night (assorted sodas). Join us!  

 
 Chili Cookoff & Dessert Auc on is this Saturday, March 4, 4:30pm! 

Come get a delicious chili dinner and dessert!!! $5 gets you a full, 
warm belly! Want to enter a chili? Tickets? Details at the Welcome 
Center in the lobby or contact the church office (573-364-7071). 

 

Jesus loves you! 


